<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director of the Department of Economic Development (or designee)</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Director of the Department of Natural Resources (or designee)        | Brian Allen (Vice Chair)    | Director – Environmental Services Program  
  PO Box 176  
  Jefferson City, MO 65102  
  573-526-3380  
  Brian.allen@dnr.mo.gov                               |
| Director of the Department of Public Safety (or designee)            | Ron Walker                  | Missouri State Emergency Management Agency  
  2302 Militia Drive  
  Jefferson City, MO 6101  
  573-526-9143  
  Ron.walker@sema.dps.mo.gov                             |
| Director of the Department of Health (or designee)                  | Cory Jorgensen              | PO Box 570  
  Jefferson City, MO 65102  
  573-751-6105  
  Cory.jorgensen@dhss.mo.gov                            |
| Transporter of Hazardous Materials                                  | Patrick Seamands            | 511 Morning Oaks Court  
  Ellisville, MO 63021  
  314-440-7427  
  pseamands@aol.com                                      |
| Missouri Industry                                                   | Lisa Cardone                | Senior EHS Engineer – 3M Springfield  
  3211 E. Chestnut Expressway  
  Springfield, MO 65802  
  417-869-3501 x 2100  
  lcardone@mmm.com                                      |
| Local Government                                                    | Bill Brinton (Chair)        | County Emergency Management Director  
  411 Jules St. Room 122 C  
  St Joseph, MO 64501  
  816-271-1574  
  bbrinton@co.buchanan.mo.us                          |
| Chief Fire Officer from a recognized Fire Department or District     | Chris Berndt                | 221 Jefferson Rd  
  Branson, MO 65616  
  417-334-3440  
  chiefberndt@westerntaneyfire.com                 |
| Police Officer of the Rank of Captain or Above from a Recognized County or Municipal Police Department | Vacant                      |                                                                                      |
| General Public                                                      | Kermit Hargis               | 224 S. Biram Avenue  
  Bolivar, MO 65613  
  417-399-1303  
  pocoe@windstream.net                              |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rep. Bill Kidd</td>
<td>201 West Capitol Ave, Room 236A</td>
<td>573-751-3674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rep. Jeff Shawan</td>
<td>201 West Capitol Ave, Room 415B</td>
<td>573-751-1066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sen. Doug Libla</td>
<td>201 West Capitol Ave, Room 422</td>
<td>573-751-4843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sen. Jason Holsman</td>
<td>201 West Capitol Ave, Room 428</td>
<td>573-751-6607</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>